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Summary,discussionandfuture perspectives

Summary
Despite the introduction of relatively new antineoplasticdrugs such as paclitaxel and
topotecanin the treatmentof advancedovarian carcinoma,there remains a high percentageof
patients who cannot be cured. Intrinsic or acquired resistanceto currently available cytotoxic
agentsis the major obstaclein the treatmentof patientswith advancedovarian carcinoma.
Increasingthe drug dose by e.g. intraperitonealtreatmenthas a limited additional effect.
Therefore, more insight into the cellular mechanismsresponsiblefor both drug responseand
drug resistanceshould help to develop more effective treatmentmethods.
In this thesis severalstudiesin ovarian cancer are described.which focus on factors related to
drug responseand prognosis.
Chapter I reviews the available data on clinicopathologic prognostic factors in ovarian
cancer and on cell biologrcal parametersinvolved in drug resistanceand apoptosis.Currently,
the only factors which influence treatmentdecisionsare the classic prognostic factors. The
most important prognostic factor is FIGO stageof diseaseat diagnosis.Additional prognostic
value can be attributed to the presenceof residual tumor after first laparotomy, clinical
performancestatus,age and tumor differentiation grade. However, thesefactors are poor
predictors of the tumor responseto chemotherapy.In vitro studieshave identified numerous
factors which determinethe chemosensitivityof tumor cells. "Classic" conceptsof resistance
to cytotoxic drugs are related to the inability of drugs to reach the intracellular target,
enhancedefflux of drugs, increaseddetoxification of active drugs, enhancedDNA repair or
increasedtoleranceto DNA crosslinks.Especially multidrug resistance(conferredby amongst
others,the membranetransporterproteins P-gp and MRPI) hàs extensivelybeen studied./r
vitro, there is a strong relation betweentheseproteins and the emergenceof drug resistance.
Sofar, however, it has been difficult to translatethesein vitro datainto clinical practice.
Furthermore,strategiesaimed at reversalof theseresistancemechanismsdid not yet result in
a treatmentadvantagefor patients with solid tumors.
It is becoming increasingly apparentthat conventionalcytotoxic drugs exert their effect by the
cellular machinery that controls the cell cycle and the molecular pathwaysthat mediate
programmedcell death or apoptosis.' Suppressionof drug-inducedapoptosisis consideredto
be a generalmechanismfor drug resistanceof tumor cells. The p53 tumor suppressorprotein
plays a key role in coordinating this process.Mutations in the p53 gene occur in over 50% of
human ovarian carcinomasand have been associatedwith shorter survival. Numerous other
proteins have been identified, which play a role in the apoptotic response,such as the
members of the BCL-2 family and the death transmembranereceptors and their ligands,
TNFc,, FasL and TRAIL.
The recent developmentof methodologiesthat allows the assessmentof changesin global
gene expression in tumors will facilitate the high through put evaluation for clinical
significance of all cell biological factors that in vitro have been shown to be involved in
responseto therapy. Application of cDNA microarraysallows simultaneousdeterminationof
expressionlevels of thousandsof mRNAs of tissue samplesor cell lines and comparisonof
global gene expressionpattems in drug resistanceand sensitivity in primary tumor cell
populations,thereby generatingmultiple clues to which (unknown) gene(clusters)sare
involved in drug response.At the end of chapter I severalnovel therapeuticstrategies,based
on cell biologic aberrationsthat are specifrc in certain malignancies,such as the use of agents
aimed at restorationof the apoptotic machinery of the cell, are discussed.
Intraperitonealadministration of cytotoxic drugs is one of the more "classic" treatment
modifications, aimed to establishvery high local drug concentrations.In chapter 2, we
describeour experiencewith the laparoscopicplacementof peritoneal accessports, compared
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to the experiencewith placementby laparotomy. All patientswere enrolled in a study to
receive intraperitonealpaclitaxel in combination with intravenouscarboplatin and
cyclophosphamideas first- or second-linechernotherapyfor ovarian carcinoma stageIII/IV.
The patients had a peritoneal accessport (PAP-catheter)placed subcutaneouslyat primary
laparotomy or by a separatelaparoscopicprocedureunder generalanesthesia.PAP-catheter
placementduring laparotomy was possiblein all 13 patientswithout complications. Thirteen
patients had laparoscopiccatheterplacement,using routine Veressneedle insufflation. When
one patient experienceda bowel perforation at insertion of the umbilical trocar, due to
extensiveadhesions,we decicledto continue with an open laparoscopicprocedure.No other
procedureor catheter-relatedcomplicationsoccurred.Therefore,laparoscopicassisted
placementof PAP-cathetersis feasible,but should preferably be performed by an open
laparoscopicprocedurein this patient population at risk for intraabdominaladhesions.
In chapter 3, the prognosticvalue is studied of the drug resistanceassociatedproteins Pglycoprotein (P-gp), Multidrug ResistanceassociatedProtein (MRP1), canalicular
Multispecific Organic Anion Transporter(c-MOAT/MRP2) and the Lung ResistanceProtein
(LRP) in ovarian carcinoma.The expressionof P-gp, MRPI, MRP2 and LRP was determined
by immunohistochemistryon frozen tissue sectionsof 115 ovarian carcinoma patients and
related to clinicopathological factors,responseto chemotherapyand progressionfree and
overall survival. Expressionof P-gp was observedin lloÁ, MRPI in 44oÁ,MRP2 in l6Yo and
LRP in 74oÁof the tumors. Expressionof MRPI was related to MRP2 and P-gp expression,
while LRP expressionwas more frequently observedin patientswith more favorable tumor
characteristics,such as early stage,low grade and smaller residual tumor. P-gp, MRPl, MRP2
and LRP expressionwere neither related to responseto first line chemotherapynor to
progressionfree or overall survival. In the multivariate analysisonly stageand residual tumor
were independentprognostic factors for survival. Thus, assessmentof P-gp, MRP1, MRP2 or
LRP doesnot allow prediction of responseto chemotherapyor survival in ovarian carcinoma.
Heat shock protein 27 (hsp27) is one of the small heat shock proteins. The highly conserved
heat shock proteins accumulatein cells exposedto heat and a variety of other stressfulstimuli.
They function mainly as molecular chaperones,allowing cells to adapt to gradual changesin
their environment and to survive in otherwise lethal conditions. In ovarian and breast
carcinomacell lines, the expressionof hsp27has been associatedwith resistanceto cisplatin
and doxorubicin. In addition hsp27 expressionappearsto facilitate cellular growth,
differentiation and motility.' Recently it has been shown that expressionof heat shock
proteins correlateswith increasedresistanceto apoptosisinduced by a range of diverse
cytotoxic agents.3In severalhuman carcinomashsp27expressionhas also been related to
worse prognosls.
In chapter 4, the prognosticvalue of hsp27 expressionis studied in patients with ovarian
carcinoma with respectto their responseto chemotherapyand overall survival. Hsp27
expressionwas assessedby immunohistochemistryin 77 patientswith ovarian carcinoma
stageIC-IV. All patientsreceived cisplatin and doxorubicin-basedchemotherapyand there
was a long-term follow-up. In 30 patientspaired tumor samples,obtainedbefore and after
chemotherapy,were available.Hsp27 immunostaining was positive in 860Áof patientsbefore
and in 72Yoof patientsafter chemotherapy.Hsp 27 expressionwas not related to any
clinicopathologicfactor or p53 expression.Univariateanalysisshowedthat in stageIII and IV
ovarian cancerpatients younger age, no residual tumor after first laparotomy, < I liter ascites,
responseto first line chemotherapyand absenceof hsp27expressionwere associatedwith
longer median progression-freesurvival. However, in multivariate analysisonly age, ascites
and responseto chemotherapyhad independentprognostic value.
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In chapter 5, the componentsof a specific apoptotic pathway are studied in ovarian tumors.
The Fas-Fasligand (FasL) route appearsto be involved in the physiology of follicular gowth
and atresiaof normal ovaries.' Furthermoreit has been shown that this apoptotic route is also
involved in the processof regenerationand atresiaof the epithelial ovarian surfacecells in the
normal menstrual cycle.oIn this study, Fas and FasL levels in cyst fluids and sera of patients
with benign (n:30), borderline (n:5) and malignant (n:24) epithelial ovarian tumors were
evaluatedby ELISA. The immunohistochemicalexpressionof Fas and FasL in relation to p53
was also determinedin the tumors of thesepatients.In serum,median Fas levels were
comparablein healthy women and patients with ovarian tumors, while serum FasL levels
were higher in healthy women. The median Fas levels were higher in malignant cyst fluids.
Epithelial Fas staining \r'as observedin 460Áof benign, 80% of borderline and 7 lYo of
malignant tumors, while FasL staining was more frequently presentin malignant ovarian
epithelium. P53 immunostaining was not related to Fas or FasL expression.In conclusion,
serum Fas or FasL level measurementsdo not seem to be useful markers in patients with
ovarian carcinomas.ElevatedFas levels in malignant cyst fluids, suggestan increased
production of Fas by malignant cells. As both Fas and FasL are highly expressedin malignant
ovarian fumors, the Fas-FasLroute appearsan interestingapoptotic route to explore for
innovative cancer therapy.
Wild-type p53 has been implicate4 in the translocationprocessof Fas to the cell surfaceand
irt transactivationof the Fas gene.' The p53 gene,however, is frequently mutated in ovarial
carcinoma. In chapter 6, stable transfectantsexpressingthe control vector (A2780lcmv), and
three vectors with p53 mutated at codon 175 (A27801mI75), codon 248 (A2180m248) or
codon 213 (A27801m273)were used to determinethe effect of various p53 mutations on Fas
expressionanCFas-mediatedcytotoxicity in an isogeneicbackground.Despite similar cellular
Fas levels,the cell lines A27801m248and A27801m273expressedmore Fas on the cell
surface (10- and 5- fold respectively)comparedto A2780/cmv and A27801m175,but none of
the cell lines was sensitivefor the apoptosis-inducinganti-Fasantibody 7Cll. Fas cell-surface
levels becameelevatedin all cell lines following treatmentwith interferon-y (2 to 3-fold),
cisplatin (3 to 5-fold) or paclitaxel (1.3 fold). These elevatedFas cell surfacelevels resultedin
increasedapoptosisfollowing anti-Fasantibody 7C11 exposure.Especially A2780/m248,
insensitiveto either 7C 1I or interferon-y, was highly sensitiveto a combination of 7C I I and
interferon-y. This sensitivity was demonstratedby an increasein PARP cleavage,in the
percentageapoptotic cells, and in percentualcell kill. In contrast,the high Fas cell surface
levels induced by cisplatin did not result in an enhancedcytotoxic effect of cisplatin in
combination with 7ClI. Theseresultsdemonstratethat upregulationof Fas on the cell surface
following interferon-y treatmentmay be usedto enhancecell kill independentlyof the p53
statusof ovarian tumor cells. This also indicatesthat, despitethe occurrenceof a high
percentageof p53 mutations, especiallythe combination treatmentof interferon-y and an antiFas antibody might enhancethe effrciency of current platinum-based chemotherapy for
patients with ovarian carcinoma.However, a significant problem that could hamper the
successof FasL as therapeuticagent,is the severehepatotoxicity of FasL, as was encountered
in mice.
Recently, TRAIL, a member of the TNF cytokine famlly, that triggers rapid apoptosis in
various tlpes of tumor cells has drawn more attention.óTRAIL can interact with two death
receptors,death receptor4 and 5 (DR4 and 5) and two decoy receptors,decoy receptor I and
2 (DcRl and DcR2). In contrastto TNFo, and FasL, cytotoxicity to TRAIL appearsto be
tumor selective,thereby making TRAIL a more promising new candidatefor the ffeatment of
carcinomas.Until now however, little is known about the expressionof TRAIL and its
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receptorsin human carcinomas.Therefore,in chapter 7, the expressionof the death ligand
TRAIL and its death receptorsDR4 and DR5 and DcRl is studied by immunohistochemistry
in normal ovaries and in patientswith early or advancedstageovarian carcinoma. In the latter
group, tissue was available at diagnosisand at secondlook laparotomy,performed after three
or six cycles of chemotherapy,allowing the study of potential induction of TRAIL and its
receptorsby exposureto chemotherapy.
In normal ovaries immunostainingfor TRAIL, DR4 and DR5 was observedonly in the
cytoplasm of ovarian surfaceepithelium, whereasimmunostaining for DcRl also was
observedin the ovarian stromal cells. Immunostaining for TRAIL was observedin 34%, DR5
rn 5loÁ, DR4 in 7loÁ and DcR I in 44% of the primary tumors. Eighty eight percent of the
tumors was positive for at least one deathreceptor.All staining pattems were cytoplasmatic
and within a tumor generally weaker in undifferentiatedparts of the tumor. TRAIL was more
frequently expressedin early stagetumors, comparedto advancedstagetumors. No other
correlationsof TRAIL, DR4, DR5 and DcRl with any clinicopathological characteristicwere
found. Also no relations were observedwith responseto chemotherapyor survival (in this
small group of patients).DR5 was more frequently observedin residual tumors after
chemotherapy than before chemotherapy. This is in line with in vitro results in other tumor
types, where especiallyDR5 upregulation (and enhancedcytotoxicity to TRAIL) is observed
upon treatmentof tumor cells with cytotoxic drugs. As early, advancedand relapsedtumors
all show high expressionof at least DR4 or DR5, the clinical use of recombinant human
TRAIL is a potentially interestingtherapeuticoption to explore in ovarian carcinoma,
especiallyin drug resistanttumors.
General discussion and future perspectives
Although 80% of patientswith advancedovarian carcinomarespondto first-line treatment,
the majority will eventually relapse.Responserates to a variety of agentsshown to be
effective as secondline heatment all range from 20-30Yoand will seldom be curative. The
identification of relevant prognostic factors in ovarian carcinoma,might provide targetsfor
novel therapeuticstrategies.
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Although the (multi)drug resistancerelated proteins P-gp, MRPI, MRP2 and LRP are
frequently expressedby ovarian tumors, we showed that their expressionis not related to
resistanceto chemotherapyor to survival. It could be assumedthat tumors expressingall four
drug resistanceassociatedproteins,would be poor respondersto first line chemotherapy.
However, basedon expressionof thesedrug resistancerelated proteins, we were unable to
identify a subgroupof patientswith an unfavorable responseto chemotherapy.This might be
due to the co-expressionof yet unidentified other proteins which act as e.g. drug-efflux
pumps. Recently severalnew drug-efflux pumps have been identified.' The contribution of
thesenew drug-efflux pumps to clinical drug resistancehowever, remains to be established.
Drug-efflux pumps or drug-resistanceassociatedproteins have a physiological role in normal
tissues.Clinical studiesaimed at reversalof P-glycoproteinhave not provided any benefit for
patients with solid tumors. It may well be that drug resistancein the clinic is only possible if
more than one drug resistancemechanismis attacked.
It is becoming increasingly apparentthat conventional chemotherapeuticdrugs exert their
function ultimately via the cellular machinery that controls the cell cycle and the molecular
pathwaysthat mediate progrcmmed cell death or apoptosis.Suppressionof drug-induced
apoptosis,despiteimposition of drug-induceddamage,is consideredto be a general
mechanismfor drug resistanceof tumor cells. In chapter 5 and 6 different aspectsof the FasFasL apoptotic route are studiedto explore its potential as a possible therapeutictarget. In
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chapter 5, we show that the majority of ovarian carcinomasexpressboth Fas and FasL. This
has also been observedin other studiesin ovarian carcinoma.For severalother frrmor types
(esophagus,colon, breast) Fas expressionappearedto be downregulatedin malignant tumors
comparedto their benign counterparts.while FasL expressionwas upregulated.It has been
suggestedthat alterationsin the expressionof Fas and/or Fasl that occur during malignant
transformationmight render tumor cells resistantto T-cell mediated apoptosis.Our study
shows that Fas expressionis not downregulatedin malignant ovarian tumors but that FasL
expressionis indeed upregulatedin malignant fumors comparedto benign and borderline
fumors. This was confirmed in a larger study of Munakata et al.r0 In their study FasL positive
tumors had a shorteroverall survival comparedto FasL negativetumors. In cystic fluids of
malignant tumors, we observedan increasedFas accumulation,which may point to an
increasedsoluble Fas production by malignant ovarian tumor cells. This may also contribute
to a decreasedsensitivity of tumor cells to T-cell mediatedapoptosis.FasL was not elevated,
neither in cystic fluids nor in serafrom patients with malignant tumors. The abundantFas
expressionin ovarian carcinomassupportsthe use of anti-Fasor rhFasl as a novel therapeutic
strategy.However there remain severalproblems which could seriouslyhamper this approach.
A lack of Fas cell surfaceexpressionwill result in relative resistanceto Fas-mediated
apoptosis.We used immunohistochemistryto study the Fas expressionand observed
especially a cytoplasmaticstaining pattern. Immunohistochemistryhowever, is not sensitive
enough to permit any firm conclusion about the expressionof Fas on the cell membrane.
Currently no data exists on the functionality of the Fas receptorin ovarian carcinomas.
Mutations in the Fas genehave been describedin other human carcinomas,although not
frequently.
Wild type p53 has been implicated in the processof Fas translocationto the cell surfaceand
in ffansactivationof the Fas gene,while the p53 gene is'frequently mutated in ovarian
carcinoma. In our study, describedin chapter6, we show that in stable transfectantsof the
ovarian carcinoma cell line A2780, expressingeither a control vector (A2780/cmv), or vectors
mutatedat codon 175 (A27801m175),248(A27801m248\or 273 (A27801m273),treatment
with cisplatin, paclitaxel and interferon-y results in upregulationof Fas on the cell surface.
This upregulationwas not restrictedto wild-type p53 status.Especially in the A27801m248,
not sensitiveto either 7C I 1 or interferon-y alone, combination of 7C I 1 and interferon-y
resultedin enhancedcytotoxicity, accompaniedby increasedPARP cleavage,increased
percentageapoptotic cells and cell kill. Other reports have demonstratedthat ovarian
carcinoma cells, initially not sensitivefor anti-Fasantbody, can be sensitizedto anti-Fas
antibody by subtoxic concentrationsof cisplatin. Although our study showed upregulation of
Fas cell surfaceexpressionupon treatmentwith cisplatin, mutant p53 transfectedA2780 cells
were not very sensitiveto anti-Fasantibody treatmentfollowing cisplatin exposure.As no
mutations in the Fas genehave been found in A2780 or in other human ovarian carcinoma
cell lines,.this suggeststhat probably intracellular inhibitors of Fas-mediatedapoptosisare
involved. " Thus, upregulationof Fas on the cell surfacefollowing treatmentwith cisplatin or
interferon-y may be used to enhancecell kill independentlyof the p53 statusof ovarian
carcinoma cells. However, the existenceof different intracellular mechanismsfor apoptosis
inhibition could present a major problem. Therefore future studies should focus on obtaining
more insight into thesemechanisms.In this respect,the use of short term cultures of human
ovarian carcinoma cells is an interestingmodel to study the functionality of the Fas/FasL
pathway.
Despite the above describedobstacles,which theoretically could hamper the successof
anticancertreatmentwith anti-Fasor recombinantF'asL,experimentsin mice have shown that
both anti-Fasantibodiesand recombinantFasL are capableto induce tumor regression.
Unfortunately systemicdelivery of theseagentsalso causedseveredamageto the liver of the
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mice. There are however, severalpoteniial options to avoid or reducethis liver toxicity, such
as local intra-tumor administrationof anti-Fasor recombinantFasL, gene therapy, or the use
of a caspas.,e-9
inhibitor, which may protect liver cells from death receptor-mediated
apoptosls.'Although the induction of F'as-mediatedapoptosisas anticancertreatmentremains an
interestingoption to explore further, the use of anotherapoptosisinducting ligand, TRAIL,
might be more promising, mainly due to its tumor selectivity. In our immunohistochemical
study, we observedfrequent expressionof the death receptorsDR4 and 5 in ovarian
carcinomas.Interestingly,expressionof DR5 was even more frequent in tumor samples
obtained after chemotherapycomparedto primary tumor samples.This correspondswith in
vitro resultswhich also show predominantlyupregulationof DR5 upon exposureof tumor cell
lines to chemotherapy.This increaseis in vitro accompaniedby an increasedsensitivity to
TRAIL. It is tempting to speculatethat the observedincreasedexpressionof DR5 in our
study, also points to a potential increasein cytotoxicity of chemotherapyif combined with
TRAIL. We observeda lower TRAIL expressionin advancedstageovarian carcinomas
comparedto early stagecarcinomas.If confirmed in a larger series,this depletion of TRAIL
in advancedstagecarcinomaswould provide an even further support for the administration of
TRAIL as antitumor therapy in advancedovarian carcinoma.
In conclusion, although in the last decadesour knowledge of the cellular eventsthat play a
role in resistanceto chemotherapyhas increasedtremendously,this has not yet resulted in a
treatmentadvantagefor patients with advancedovarian carcinoma. So far, most studies
evaluatedonly one or two separatecell biological parameters,while it is obvious that clinical
drug resistanceis multifactorial and far more complex than previously assumed.Recent
advancesin methodology for simultaneousanalysisof differential gene expressionpattems
allow for the determinationof expressionlevels of thousandsof different mRNAs of tissue
samples.The use of oDNA micro-arraysfor the comparisonof global gene expression
patternsin drug resistantand sensitiveprimary fumor cell populationswill identify many
more potential molecular markers that contribute to the responseof a tumor to chemotherapy.
This should result in stratification, aimed at targetting severaldifferent molecular markers
simultaneouslyand reveal the right target in the right patient.
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